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Lost wealth may be replaced
by industry«rloat knowledge by
study, lost health by temper-
ance or medicine, bot lost
time isjfono forever.-SMILES.

Happy New Year to our read¬
ers!
"Who steals my parse steals
«oh '» £trash.

Don't "cuss" if habit causes

yen to write 1907 this morning
instead of 1908.

From fruit cake and turkey
back to corn bread and collards is
a very decided "Jet down."

Let's all work together for the
upbuildiDg of our town and coun¬

ty during the year 1908.
Husbands and fathers hope that

the tremendous advance in whale¬
bone will prevent such frequent
changes in the style of corsets.

Leap year brings hope and hap¬
piness to many erstwhile discon¬
solate widows and maids of un¬

certain years.
May the twelve months that lie

before us be characterized by un¬

precedented industry and econo¬

my throughout Edgefiold oounty.
The town in Counecticut that

hes had only one birth within its
borders during the past ten years
need hardly expect any favors at
the hands of the present occu¬

pant of the White House.

AU honor to Mayor Rhett 1 Be¬
tween skirmishes with the rail¬
roads and blind tigera he finds
time to entertain the orphans of
his city. For several years Mayor
Rhett has from his private fuuds
provided elaborate Christmas
trees for the hundreds of inmates
of the Orphan Homes of Charles¬
ton.

Tbs people of Union say they
want a dispensary in order to
drive out tigers, and the people of
Charleston say they want to get
rid of the dispensary because. it
breeds tigers. It both destroys
and produces tigers. There has
always been something strangely
anomalous about whiskey. Men
drink it in wintt>r to keep warm
nd in summer to keep cool.

In some counties the dispensary
sales were upwards of $2,000 c

day last week. Are you not glad
that our people did not spend
auch enormous sums for whiskey?
Had a dispensar;
business in
of dollars would hlvn ovm*

-~-^-.^T-TUT. liquor, whereas »

without the dispensary this mon
ey, barring the little that the
blind tigers got, was spent for
luxuries and necessities for the
family. The wives and childrei
enjoyed it as well as the hus¬
bands and fathers.

Eaters Seventy-Third Year.
With this issue The Advertiser

enters upon its seventy-third
year. Through peace and war.

prosperity and adversity this
newspaper has been published
continuously since 1835. And it
is upon this ground that it laye
claim to being the oldest news

paper in South Carolina. Others
place their birth farther back in
the last century, but their ex¬

treme age bas come through con¬

solidation of two papers, taking
the age of the older of the two.
Not since the first issue of The
Advertiser was taken from the
crude press seventy-three years
ago has its name been changed or

has its publication been inter¬
rupted. This is a unique and very
remarkable record.

In this connection, we wish to
thank the Edgefield publio for
the very liberal patronage accord¬
ed us. For nearly six years the
present editor has been at The
Advertiser's helm, and during
that time the subscription list
has steadily grown and the ad¬
vertising patronage has increased
more than fifty per cent. It is our

purpose, to make very decided
improvements upon The Adverti¬
ser during 1908.

Seaatbr Tillman Sakes Good.

Washington dispatches tell us

that Senator Tillman is looking
after the enforcement of prohibi¬
tion in the states that have re¬

cently veted out tbs liquor
traffic. In order that this may be
done, he proposes that Congress
shall pasB a law which will pre¬
vent the unrestricted shipment of
liquor by express companies into
dry territory.

If Senator Tillman succeeds in

doing this, be will do something
that will prove of untold benefit
to tb* moral and financial inter¬
ests of the South, and he will de-

îerve the thauks of all good ruen

ïverywhere.
By the way, did not the Seua-

tor make the declaration once

apon a time that if certain con¬

ditions prevailed in South Caro¬
lina he would stump the state for.
prohibition?
We believe he did, and now

that the tide is turning the Sena¬
tor may be buckling, on his har¬
ness for the good work. We hope
so,' and that on the stump in
Bvery part of the state next sum¬
mer Ben Tillman will speak aud
hurl such anathemas agaiuat the
accursed liquor traffic as only he
san handle.-Greenwood Jour¬
nal. v

Urging Repeal ol Lien Law.
The lien law must go. If the

papers throughout the state re¬

flect the wish and sentiment of
the people, and it is probable
that they do,. the lieu law in its
present form will not remain a

great while longer upon the stat¬
utes. The Farmers' Union, botb
tn the county organizations aud
in the state convention, has de¬
clared against it. Farmers in soma

sections of the state who aie not
members of the Union have also
passed resolutions urging the
legislature to repeal the lien law.
It was doubtless needed atnne time
but under the changed conditions
the law, instead of promoting his
interests, opeiates against the
farmer.
There is a large number of in¬

dolent, thriftless negroes who are

unwilling to work for wag^and
who at the same time are incapa¬
ble of farmiög successfully on

their own account, yet under the
lien law* they can purchase a

cheap mule, rent a piece of land,
obtain advances and conduct their
town farming operations after a

fashion. When the end' of the
year comes but little more than
the rent has beenyu ade. If not al¬
lowed to remain on the same land
this BO called farmer will move

elsewhere and repeat the farce of
farming on his own account.
The lien law system of farming

has contributed more toward im¬
poverishing the lands auc de¬
moralizing labor in this Btate than
any other one cause. And the
sooner a change is made the bet¬
ter it.wili be not only fo: agri-
jultural interests but for all lineB
rf business.

Honey.
(S. CHEATHAM.)

.
There is quite a difference in

the boney produced in different
sections of thiB country. In Floria
la we have honey from the orange
blooms. Ih New York the great
bulk of the honey is gathered
from buck wheat. In the middle
west and western states the bees
get most of their honey from
Bass wood or "Lenden." In Cali¬
fornia most of it is gathered from
Mountain Sage. In the irrigated
lands of Utah, Arizona, Colorado
and other states, where-they ;can
water their farms bp'artificial
means they have i«^4fiS£^.aJil
iiialiä'CiCAjer grérnr^rrjps of hen-
}j are harvested. Sr-
There is a very, marked diñer-

moe in the honey from these
different sources. Some of it
sifter being extracted remains in
the syrup state for a long time
without granulating or "going to
sugar," whilo honey from another
source remains in the syrup state
only a few days or weeks. While
i great many people do not un¬
derstand granulated boney and
abject to it for one reason or an-

)ther, it is '

one sure test of its
purity, and there is no belter hon-
3y produced anywhere than well
ripened granulated hooey. "In
order to keep alfalfa boney and
fall honey in this locality from
granulating it would have to be
adulterated ;. with Glucose, and
then of 'course it would not be
pure honey, being v«ry inferior
to the pare article.
IQ this locality we usually har¬

vest two crops of honey. The first
jrop we take sometime in June
which the bees gather from vari¬
ous flora, such as maple, fruit
olooms, poplar, persimmon and in
fact now if not all blooms that
produce seed afford nectar for the
oees. And this spring honey that
«re get in this locality never gran-
ilates, but remains in the syrup
îtate almost indefinitely. Our
second crop which we take about
:he first of November the bees
gather from the golden rod and
:he wild aster and it is a very fine
;rade of boney, being usually
;hick and very bright. This sec-
>nd crop ie perhaps the equal of
my honey produced, but it gradu¬
ates in a few days or weeks after
jeing extracted. All the same, it
s as pure as honey can be and as

people become educated to it,
.hey learn to like it. A great
nany prefer it to any other. Those
vho prefer to use it in the syrup
»tate nave only to warm it gradu¬
ally till it go's back into syrup,
mt don't let it boil..
A very patisfáctory way to melt

t back, is to set the jars on the
>ack of the stove for ab <ut half a

lay 01 set them in a vessel of
rater on the stove and let them
îeat slowly to near the boiling
joint but do not let it boil as thát
srould injure the quality and
cake it dark.
Vofford, 8. C.

We aro showing the prettiest
iueof oak, mahogany aud willow
ockers ever offdied on this ma¬

st, just the thing for a bolide
if r.

Ramsey & Jones.

HOLLEY-ENTZMINGER.
Very Brilliant Home Wedding

.
Near Aiken.

It was the writer's pleasure to
attend the nuptials of Prof.
James F. Entzminger and Mis?
Lena* Grace Holley on Thursday
eveuing, December the 19th. The
wedding was hpld at the elegant
country home of the bride's pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Holley,
two miles out from Aiken. lu this
union of th* lives of a universally
popular ms'dent of Kdgefield and
a fair and widely beloved daugh¬
ter of Aiken, new ties have huen
formed between the mother town
and county, Edgefield, aud her
fair daughter, Aiken.
Ab the guests appr. auherl this

boppitnble home on this wedding
occasion, the brilliant lights that
sent their beams far into the
darkness without, betokened the
warmth, gr-od cbeer and happi¬
ness within. The hundred and
more guests were greeted by Mr.
and Mrs. Holley, who were ansist-
ed in receiving by Mrs. S. G
Matthews, of Williston, Miss
Lula Holley and Miss Meter Sum-
merall. The great cordiality with
which strangers were greeted made
them fp*l that they were in the
midst of life-long friendp.
The gathering of th« immediate

relatives and personal friends of
the bride and groom in the large
front parlor announced that the
momentous hour bad arrived, and
as the wedding march pealed forth
from the piano in response to the
magic touch of Miss Mary Cross¬
land, the bridal party began to
enter. First came the bridesmaids.
Miss Bessie Hawley and Miss
Alma Burckhalter, beautifully
attired in white silk tissue with
pipk'girdies, bearing bouquets of
pink carnations. The maid of
honor, Miss Jennie Holley, the
beautiful sister of the bride, next
entered, being clsd in yink point
d'esprit over pink taffeta, also
bearing a beautiful bouquet of
pink carnations. The groom next
entered on the arm of his best man,
Capt. R. B Cain, and was joined
immediately by the bride who en¬

tered upoD the arm of her father.
The beauty of the charmine bride
was heightened by the gracefully
flowing veil that enveloped her
form aud by the exquisite gown
of white chiffon over taffeta mrde
en train.

Dr. C. E. Burts in his usual
impressive and appropriais man¬
ner pronounced the words that
united the ^lives of tho hsppy
young couple. After Heaveu's
richest ble?sings war« invoked up¬
on them, friends and loved ones
showered congratulations and
good wishes upon Mr. and Mrs.
Entzminger.
Seldom do human eyes behold

such au elaborate and elegant
home wedding. The beautiful
decorations io the long hall, in
the parlors aud in the spacious
dining rooms, baffled description.
The color scheme, red aud green,
was minutely carried out, and all
of the decoratious were evidently
arranged under- the eye of a per-
8o» possessing the talent of au ar¬
tist.
Soon after the ccremouy, all re

paired to the two large dining
rooms, one being set apart and
especially arranged for the bridal
party. Here it was that the good
old, southern hospitality was
evidenced most. The sumptuous
wedding supper that loving hands,
had provided.in sncka.ot-varis-
ÈT .-rr"-: wc rt Ub ",U im- -?sr

The huudreds, literally hun¬
dreds, of handsome presents, con¬

sisting of silverware of every
name and description, cut glass,
china, cutlery, and paiutings bore
ts-igible evidence of the very high
Bsteem in which the bride and
»room are held among their
friends both far aud near.

After the wedding feast was

over, hasty adieus were said and
Mr. and Mrs. Entzminger hurried
away to catch the 9:30 train for
Florida to spend a fortnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Entzminger will

reach Edgefield on to-morrow,
Thursday, aDd a very cordial and
affectionate greeting awaits th9m
from our eutire citizenship.

rtie Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths«

There j. ls a disease prevailing !n this
ountry most dangerous because so decep¬

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it- heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al¬
lowed to advance the
kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

ddneys themselves' break down and waste
iway cell by cell.
Bladder troubles most always result frcm

t derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
ibtained quickest by a proper treatment of
he kidneys, if you are feeling badly you
:an make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
jladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ng pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
jo often during the day, and to get up many
imes during the night. The mild and the
jxtraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon

.ealized. It stands the highest for its won-
lerful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
>y all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
;izsd bottles. You may fT-j^l^_
lave a sample bottle of ^USSSS^^^S^St
his wonderful new dis- B£S¿¡s<
:overy and a book that
ells all about it, both Home ofSwamp-Root
ent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.*
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
eacUng this geaercHs offer in this paper.

Dou't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
md the address, Binghamton, N.
Y.t on G-'ery bottle.

Fn sh Queen and stuffed olives
All sizes i t

May & Prescott.

/rf sh 6h..pment of evapoiated
.ipples and évaporât'd California
Peachopjust reeeiv<d.

B. Timmons.

? Gmt Borne Remedy.
TOT Ml« by all druggist*así dultn, lie. Money
refundedU it (ailito do all
claimed. Noxu RIVEDY
Co., Borton, Ma«.,U.6.A

Born's Creek Dinner.
IQ spite of the wy muddy

roads, quite a large c'wd gather-'
id at Horu's Creekoburcb on

Friday last to c-bjoy he elegant
Jinner that was seied by the
lady members of the curcb. All
ihat need he said of ^--delight¬
ful repast is that it wt a typical
Morn's Creek dinner-fvell up to
:he high standard tnt was set
/ears ago by the tichers and
»randmotbers of. the g<jd women
svho prepared and serví, it. The
neuu consisted of tu ray, boiled
ïam, chicken salad, pc^to salad,
rice, macaroui, pickle^ bread,
joffre, cocoanut cake, Chocolate
ïakp, gold cake, silver fca-ke and
fruit cake. Thiuk of^t" all_of
.hese delightful meats a.jrj. sweet-
iipats were served' i ^'greatest
ibuudiince for only 35 £nts per
L»!ate. Such a dinner afea bot«'l
ivould have cost not leps ¡than 75
jen ts. It was the writer's ileasure
md good fortune to he aiHoni'e
Jreek for a portion of pe day
md mingin with the people iu a

jocial way, as TR el 1 as enoy/lhe
îlegnut dil.uer. The sosialfeaturp
if ?uch occasions is exc^dingly
bfllpful to a community. Itbrings
lb? young people to^fîtbej foi &

iay of pl?asun» und^r ihS most
;vboiesomH ii finances.. -Vt^ bavt
io' been informed as to hovMUueh
;hc Horn's Croek ladies aqded to
o their treasury but wej^peitiras à very large amount. \

Special Teachers' Examination.

By order of tho State Baird of
Education lhi?re will be a specialpachora' examination held IQ the
.iffice of the County Superiutend-
>nt of Education 'on Friday^Jau-
îary 17th, 1908.Ç Teachers who
ire now teaching by special per-
nit and holding no certificates,
ir any desiring to begiu teaching
viii be expected to take thia ex-
imination.

W. D; Holland,
Supt. Education.

Try a Chattanooga Disc Plow,
ben plowing will be a pleasure.
?low in the fall. '

W. W.. Adams.
Wo have just jreceived^a lull

iue of Colgate's perfumery:;*'
'ioiet water-Apple Bloe
'ockey Club^O^iiiaiio-"-
~" ~~~~

G. L. Peniv & Sor^
A large assortmeut bf oboics

>rai:ds; bf chewing tobacco .aud
i fine line of cigars. Try them.

. R. T. Scurry. ,.

Fresh Shrimp, Lobsters and
Jrabp, also crab shellB just re-J
liived.

G. L, Penn & Sou.

The Continental has the lär¬
mst Surplu8ofall the Companies.

.E. J. Norris, Agt.
Fresh shipment of Mince Meat;
md Gelatine.

G. L. Penn & Sox

Wauled : To sell you a Mitchel;
vagon and a Moyer buggy or car¬
nage.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Large assortment of Colgate's
oilet soap.

B. Timmous.
The Rate of cost on Dwellings

md Barns in the country is $1.20
)er huudred or if three years, 80
¡ts per hundred.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
We have put iu a complete line

)i New Rra Paint. Let us paint
rour house, fence, buggy or wag-
>n. .

W. W. Adafts.
Wanted: To furnish your

cl'cheos with stoves, cooking
ltensilf, and your dining rooms
v I th furniture and crockery.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Our stock pf vehicles of all
i i lids is complete. We sell Rock
lill, Hackney, Tyson & Jones, Co-
nmbus aud Babcock buggies, and
)ld Hickory and Hacki.ey wag-
)U8.

Ramsey ¿c Jones.'
Rolls m ado of our Sylph flour

¡re gord enough for a Queen.
W. W. Adams.

Bend your savlairs to iMc sirona, *OUQd. com-
îrvatlTO Savliii:* H.'.nk. On request we >n»l
cm FKF.W. a supply of our "Hunk 1 traf
louey Mailors" for Uta sr ic transmlssloi' .oinor
uxrency I» Tuukinii batik clcuosUs by matu Jfon
uisepdima'ideposita eachwertcaiMlaa -

enr savlnvi' icuniTiolata will Isiwo you
irtlflcatCH of iloposlt Ueariutf Interest'
iiho liberal rata of

matu Jfon

Wo

Statement of the Condition of

Che Bank of Trenton
ocated at Trenton, 8. C., at the close
if businejs Dec. 16th, 1907.

RESOURCES,
.oana abd Discounts $17,451 29
)verdrafts 561 33
Jankmg House 1,100 00
furniture and Fixtures, 1,357 92
Due from Banks and Bankers 15,317 53
Currency, 1,810 00
ii iver, Nickels and Pennies, 150 51
Riecks and Cash Items 439 34

$38,187 92

LIABILITIES,
Capital Stock Paid in $12,500 00
Jurpus Fund ; 1,000 00
Jndivided Profits, less

Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid 615 75

individual Deposits Subject
to Check 16.298 92

Time Certificates 7,773 25

$38,187 92

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTT OF EDGEFJKLD

Before me came A. H. S. Day, Cash¬
er of the Bank of Trenton, who De¬

ng duly sworn, says that the above
ind foregoing statement is a true coa¬

lition of said Bank as shown by the
looks of fil-i of said bank.

A. H. 8. DAY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

bis 21st day of Dec.,/1907.
Wallace \V. Wise, (L. S.)

Magistrate E. C. S. C.
Correct Attest:.

J. F. BETT IS.
S. T. HUGHES.
J. D. MATHIS.

Direct orj.

Statement of the condition of

The Farmers Bank
located at Edgefleld, S. C.. at the
;lose of business Dec. 16th. 1907.

RESOURCES,
Loans and Discounts $148,085 36
Overdrafts 15,581 69
Banking House 2,600 00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,540 00
Due from Banks and Bankers 23,241 68
Currency 4,407 00

Gold 332 50
Silver, Nickels and Pennies 1 ' 5 87
Checks and Cash Items 606 89

$197,740 99

LIABILITIES,
Capital Stock Paid in $58,000 00
Surplus Fund 28,000 00
Undivided Profits, less

Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid 4,418 00

Due t i Banks and Bankers 746 81
Individual Deposits Subject

to Check 44,955 42
Time Certificates 61,620 76

$197,740 99

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OP EDGEFIEU),

Before me came W. H. HAULING,
Cashier of The Farmers Bank of
Edprefleld, who being duly sworn, says
that the above and foregoing state¬
ment is a true condition of said Bank,
as ¿townby the books of file in said
bank.

W. H. HARLING.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

the 20th day of Dec., 1907. ¿
i E. PADGETT, N. P. S. C. (i. s.)
Correct Attest :

W. B. PENN. .

A. E. PADGETT
W. F. ROATH.

Directors.

Statement of the condition of

TflE BRM OF EDGEpIEItD
located at Edgefleld, 3. C. at the
close of business. Dec. the 16th, 1907.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts, $165,747 92

[riiituie^n'trfrixcQres 1,"59Q~98
[Other Real Estate, _

434 8",
Due from Banks and Banlcerfl,26,l92 39
Currency 9:503 00

¡Gold 62& 00
Silver. Nickels and Pennies 1,249 33
Checks and Cash Items 260 83

$210,653 33
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid in, $57,400 00
Undivided Profits, less

Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid, 10,924 81

Individual Deposits Subject
to Check 45,571 21

Time Certificates 96,657 31

$210,553 33

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGKFIELD,

Be'ore me came E. J. Mims, Cashier
of the Bank of Edgefleld, who being

j duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is a true condi¬
tion of said Bank, as shown by the
books of file in said bank.

E. J. MIM8,
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

{this the 20th day of Dec, 1907.
B. B. JONES, N. P. S. C. (L. B.)
Correct Attest:

J. C. SHEPPARD.
W. W, ADAMS,
J. M. COBB,

Directors.

ir

NOTHING in the way ot a New
Year gift will give so much pleasure
to so many for so long a time as an

EDISON PHONOGRAPH.
It is a gift, not for the time being, but
for all time, taking on a now interest
with every new record.
Hundreds of new Records in stock.

Souvenir Post Cards.

SubpcriptiouB for Tapers and
Magazines solicited st cut prices.
Large Catalogue mailed free.

World's Work, McClure's and
Delineator each 1 vearfor $3.00.
(Regular price $5.50.)
Any two of the following maga¬

zines one yar for $1.65:
American Magazine,
Cosmopolitan,
Harper's Bazr.r,
Metropolitan,
Pictorial Review,

f Success,
Woman's Home Companiou,
World To-Day.

S. H. MANGET,
-.u TRENTON, S. O.

County Auditor's Notice.
The offic? of Couuty Auditor|

rrill be open to receive tux re-

¡.urn3 from the first day of Janua¬
ry 1908 to the 20th day of Feb¬
ruary 1908.

All persons owning property of
any kind whatsoever, or in auy
capacity, ER husband, guardiao.
executor, administrator or trus¬
tee are required to make re turus
of the same to the Auditor under!
oath within the time above uamed
and the Auditor is squired by
law to add a penal tv of fifty per
cent to all property that is not re¬

turned on or b°fore the 20th day
of February in any year.

All male citizens betweeu the
ages of 21 and 60 years, except
those exempt by law, aro deemed
taxable polia.
As the law now requires the Au-j

ditor to take charge of the Treas¬
urer's duplicate on the 1st day of
January and count a penalty of
one per cent on all delinquents
and as his office is also required
to be kept open on certain days
during the months of January sod
February, for the benefit of the
county pension board, it usa]
physical impossibility for bim to
do this and at the same time re¬

ceive tax returns in the various
townships; and as but very few
take advantage of the township
appointments, I will be found in
the Auditor's office during the en¬

tire term for receiving tax returns,
and for the. convenience of those
who desire /o make their own re¬

turns at home I will be pleased to
mail them blanks for that purpose
upon their requests.

J. R. Hal', iwan ger.
'

. Co. Auditor.

Rheumatic Folks,
Are Yon Sure Yonr Kidneys are

Well?

Mauy rheumatic attacks are due
to uric acid i:i the blood. But the
duty pf the kidneys Í6 to remove
all uric acid from the blood. Its
presence there shows the kidneys
are inactive. Dou't delay with
"uric acid solvents." You might]
go on till doomsday with them,
hut un*il you cure the kidneys
vou will upver get wejl. Doan's
Kidney Pills not ouly removes
uric acid, but cure the kidneys
aud then all danger from uric
acid is ended.

Rupprt B. Calvo, bookbinder,
employed at The State Publishing
Co., official printers for the State
of South Carolina, living at 1010
Lumber St., Columbia, 8. C., says :

UI thought l.had rheumatism aud
treated for it on that belief. I
used all kinds of liniments. The
pain was in my back and hips
clear to the shoulders. The lini¬
ments did no good aud I took to
blood medicines but they did not
help me. I took a long trip in
hopes that the change of climate
might help me. I was away for
three months but could see no

chauge for the better. I heard of
Doau's Kidney Pills and deter¬
mined to try them, and got a box
at a drug store. They completely
removed the pains cut of my back
and I have not felt a touch of the
old trouble sino» I URed them." \
For sale by all dealers. Price.

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co?,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

the ;¿jin£~Ihaai

JAS. S. BYRD.
SURGEON

EBTjEflELD. S. C.

Office over Post-Offlce.

The Aetna has the largest Capi¬
tal Stock of all Companies.

E. J. Norris, Agt.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble , Steam and Gasoline En¬
igmes, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gins and/Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA, GA.

THE

BANK

EDGEFIELD.
EDGEFLELD, S C.

State and County Depcs itory
DIRECTORS.

J. C.SHZPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BousXIQUT. T. H. BaiKsro*
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. 8. TOMPKINS, C. C. FUHFR.

W. E. l'KKSCOTT.
QFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prei dent.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier

J. II. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terni?.
Prr ii pt and polite attention to Dull¬

ness. '

YOUR Account Solicited

Po The Public:
We are ready io ptore your cot¬

on aud make liberal advances ou

lame-Sell you your wagons, aud
Duy your cotton seed. We solicit
7our business.

Adams Warehouse Co.
W. E. Lott, Manager.

Just received fresh shipmeut
Force,'Grape Nuts, Oat Meal and
Shredded Wheat.

B. Timmons.

5 Insurance Leesons :-If you ar
insured always let the agent know
if you take any other Ineuraucé
011 the property or if them comes
a change in the ownership of the
property, or if th« buildings be¬
come vacant, or if you make ex¬

traordinary repairs on the build¬
ings, or if personal property is
moved. Your policy contract re¬

quires tnis. Get Permit.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

We have a full assortment of
the celebrated Hawkes' Spectacles
and Eye-Glasses. They have been
sold in Edgefi ld for more than
twenty year6 aud everybody knows
what they are.

B. Timmons.

I appreciate the patronaj
business intrusted to me,
the A & K railroad to Batesboi
through Edgefield, Saluda an<
Aiken conni ies, and am very
grateful for same.

E. J. Norris, Aft.

We always carry complete as¬
sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited.

B. TimpoiiP.

Roger and Gallet's perfumery,
toilet water and soaps. Nothing
better.

B. Timmons.

Do you like mackerel? We have
just received a barrel of nice, fat,
real mackerel, not other kiod of
fish called mackerel. Try them.

G. L. Penn & Son.

We have Just received a fresh
shipment of ßuiet'e celebrated
turnip seed. We have the Seven
Top, Cow Horn, Golden Ball, Yel¬
low Abberdeen, Purple Top and
Ruta Baga.

B. Timmons.

Just Returned
From Kentucky with a car of

Standard Bred Horses and Mares:
We have several mares that are registered and

have been bred to high class horses, just the kind that
those who are looking for brood mares need.

All are well broken, and some are suitable for family
horses. Ages and prices are right.
We can supply the demand for mules-all sizes and

prices.
'You are invited to inspect our stock.

Cantelou & Wikon

GO TO SEE

HAKLLNG & BYED
Before insuring elsewhere. We represent the Best

Old Line Companies.

HARUfiG & Mm
At The Farmers Bank of Edgefield

Z

a
f8
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The year just closed has been the
most successful year that we have had
during the entire nine years that we

have been in business. For this enlarged
volume of business we are indebted to
our friends and the Edgefield public.We
therefore take this means of expressi ng.
our grateful appreciation for this liberal
patronage.
We shall earnestly strive to merit a

continuance of this generous patronage
in the future.
We sincerely wish our friends, one

and all, a Happy and Prosperous

NEW YEAR.
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DORN & MIMS
Coal Stoves

Coal Orates
Box heaters, Cook \

Stoves andStove
polish.

Oliver Chilled Plows, Middle Bursters
and attachments for both,

Jones & Son

Headquarters
Headquarters

We are Headquarters for
JERSEY BUTTER, FRUITS, CANDIES,
CI GARS, TOBACCO, FANCY GROCER
IES and GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

T. P. Lyon& Co. 1
i.


